
distinguishable (ram other one.
The fruits under study at Vineland 

Experiment station include apples, 47 
varieties; pears, 20; peaches, 23;' cher
ries, 30; and plums, 27. Photographs of 
normal and typical leaves of all these, 
except apples, have been taken. Char
acteristic leaves and shoots of each 
variety have been pressed and placed 
in Riker mounts. Besides the photo
graphs and pressed specimen leaves of 
most of these varieties have been pre
served in a natural condition in for
malin solution and have been used for 
winter studyf This list of varieties in
duises all which are now commonly 
grown and many which are_ not recom
mended for further planting.

St *ROYALTY IN THE MOVIESfection, after which music was enjoyed, 
taking part being Mrs. Harry 
. Mrs. Lee Newcome, Mrs. Al- 

Supper was served 
and a delightful evening spent.

Canning Citizens’ Band played de
lightfully at their Thursday evening 
open air concert, under the leadership 
of F. F. Northup. Hundreds of visitors 
enjoyed a program of much pleasure.

Miss Lavers, a former prindpal of 
Canning High School, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ells, Kings- 

is spending a week at the Waver-

those
Thorpe, .. _ _ 
phonse Sullivan.

iey1’
:A fine drain is being built along Main 

street under the supervision of the 
Highway engineer and Mr. Fletcher 
McBride.

Mrs. Harold Kinsman has returned 
from Yarmouth, where she spent a 
week. She was accompanied on the 
motor trip by Mrs. E. I. Loomer, who 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Crosby.

Mrs. Clarkston, Truro, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schafheitlin.

Mr. Porter, who has spent the winter 
in Parrsboro, returned on Sept. 9th to 
Canning, where he spent a few days. 
Mr. Porter mil spend the winter with 
Mr. Brady, Woodside.

Miss Mildred Holmes opened the Del- 
haven school with a good attendance.

Blomidon School, in charge of Mr. 
Boyd, opened with a good registration.

: ■ -èa

Make
★BIBLEBread

Askjrcur grocer fa?

ROYAL 
YEAST 

x CAKES i

FOR TODAY

r
SEPTEMBER 18

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD: I 
shall not want. Surely goodness and 
mercy shall follow -me all the days of 
my life: and I will dwell in the house 
of the Lord for ever.—Psalm 23: 1, 6. 

SEPTEMBER 19
BLESSED ARE THE PURE IN 
HEART; FOR THEY SHALL SEE 

GOD.—Matthew 5:8.
SEPTEMBERS

A MERRY HEART doeth good like a 
medicine; but a broken spirit drieth 
the bones.—Proverbs 1722.

SEPTEMBER 21
EYE HATH NOT SEEN, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love him.— 
I Corinthians 2:9.

Ex-Empress Zita of Austria-Hungary, 
who is almost destitute of money, has 
agreed to appear in a moving picture 
drama depicting the downfall of the 
Hapsburgs, it is said.

I.

STANDARD Of 
kJOROVERSO

Jore or after setting out. This identifi
cation is now made possible through 

Sunday evening. Sept. 13th, at the the studies of Dr. Shaw in Massachu- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Fisher, setts, Mr. W. T. Macoun and his as- 
Halifax, th eir youngest daughter, Beulah sistants *at jthe Experimental Farm, Ot- 
Mary MacKenzie, was united in mar- tawa, and W. H. Upshall, at Vineland, 
riage to Wm. Dickson Riseborough, of Ontario. Nursing stock certification in 
Boston, son of Rev. Charles^ Risebor- apples has been practised in Massachu- 
ough, New Ross, Lunenburg county, setts for three yeats and will probably 

Dr. A. L. Huddleston, pastor of the soon be adopted in Canada.
First Baptist • church, officiated, the To illustrate how the method of 
double ring ceremony being used. identification can'be applied Mr. Up- 

The bride wore a gown of mauve shall undertook to look over a block of 
brocade satm and carried an arm bou- ! two-year-old apple trees in a large On- 
quet of Ophelia roses and maiden hair tario nursery. It was surprising how 
fern. The groom, who is a commercial easily the impurities could be picked 
artist, in Boston is also a fourth year 0ut. There are so many characters by 
student at the Massachusetts School of • which a variety untrue to name may 
Art and is returning to complete his^be detected. For example,* a mtxturtr*o> 
studies. Mrs. Riseborough is remain- jRhode Island Greening-to-the extent 
mg. in Halifax for a short time. of* per cent, of the total number fcould

be*8een a considerable distance up- the 
Tow owing to the wide-spreading, rigged

The Women’s Missionary Society ojj jS^pright*1 
the Union church met at the home of study of leaf characters Confirmed this 

Forsythe on Thursday more apparent difference. In most 
afternoon last, president, Mrs. Aubrey cases of impurities every indication
Newcombe, m the chair. A pleasing seemed to point to a mixture of bud

^fiS*e attemo?u w? ^ Presen- sticks during budding operations. There 
•tttion to Mrs. Forsythe of a life mem- is little doubt that this is the .greatest 

in app^latr of. h<iLfa!t^fu single source of error in the nursery 
service.Mrs. Forsythe, who Was taken business. However, from the time of
aLT'ShSh aPPrecmt,on. budding or grafting until the tree is

a .5 *10ur was enJ°>e<l shipped to the grower there are many
MVedu . , other occasions when errors may occur,

m "î,° taVC Serration, on Edge
Harffman Bfflto*b->ec.;£anard, have With few exceptions apple 
theirfah h fi 0‘LJï greaut,y rnl^co^îfs- differ quite widely in leaf 
bath School k ln church andSaU fare must be taken, however, to study 

Mrs Bertha n'Hri«n • . r'h' the leaves occurring about half;Miss Ruth* Jackson™'Lower^hurcti' the new growth onhealtJ£
Street, compose the teaching staff of aze’- 00*0r, shape, type of folding 
Lower Canard, which opened with a a?d Wavmg’ ?nd the character of the ser- 
fine enrolment. Mrs. O’Brien taught in ?t»ns °”.tl?e edge of the leaf. The 
Lower Canard last term andC Miss !atter,polnt is perhaps of the greatest 
Jackson was a member of' the staff “of -,1" ldentlfying a number
Medford. of vaneties it is necessary to concen-

Miss Marjorie Eaton, who has been ?" twl! w outstanding and 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pm" rtaîZhïve characters of each variety, 
zant, Dartmouth, returned on Thurs- P^d„" lea,vej, be distinguished 
day last. from those of all other vaneties by their

Rev. J. A. MacGlashen, Halifax was pe?12r- saucer-shaped type of folding 
the preacher in Union church Upper ??dr Ï“ï deeP sickle-shaped serrations. 
Canard, on Sunday morning when tile 5?cS‘t<fh 18 J™1,33 readily identified 
ordination of Sherman Belcher and Al- Î5L >kwh,“? heart-shaped at
bert Johnson to the eldership of the the,.ba8e mth qùite blunt rounded ser- 
church'took place rrations. As leaf characters do vary

with conditions to some extent it is 
necessary to study varieties under fairly 
uniform conditions.

There is a possibility that varieties 
very closely related could not be dis
tinguished from each other. This might 
be the case with varieties which have 
arisen as bud sports from other varieties. 
In such a contingency certification could 
tordly be extended to these varieties. 
However, Ontario, a seedling resulting 
from a cross between Spy and Wagener 
has leaves as well as fruit intermediate 
between the parent forms and readily

RISEBOROUGH—FISHER
—-

' CANNING AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson, Liver
pool, Mr. Raymond Thompson, of Har
vard, University, Mr. Erie Thompson. 
Liverpool, who were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Payzant, have returned bv 
motor to Liverpool.

Miss McManus, who spent three 
weeks at the Waverley, returned to 
Boston last week.

Mrs. William Baxter and son, who 
have spent six weeks in Upper Dyke 
Village, visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cox. and in Canning, guests of Mrs. 
William Baxter, accompanied by Mr. 
Keith Robertson, who hat spent the 
summer with his grandmother, Mrs. 
William Baxter, returned last week to 
Boston. 1 -

Mrs. Gesner, accompanied by Miss 
Gesner, of Boston, were guests at Kings
port and Canning last week.

Miss Mason, guest of Colonel and 
Mrs. Northup, has returned to New 
Glasgow.

Mrs. Lawrence Slack and daughter 
have returned from a vacation spent 
at Halls Harbor.

Miss Myrtle DeEIl, who underwent 
an operation of the throat, performed 
by Dr. F. F. Chute at Canning hospital,

m Ta?
irom spending the week end at Mar- 
garetsville.

Miss Davis, who has spent the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Clarke 
has returned to Truro 
..Mr',,and,,Mrs' Frank Hust&i, Jr., 
Miss Alice Huston, Mr. William Lyons, 
motored to Halifax on Labor Day.

Dempsey, Miss Rodgers, and 
Miss McManus have returned from an 
enjoyable motor trip to Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, Mr. Gloria, 
Miss Gloria, who have spent three 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Sand- 
tord, left on Saturday for New York 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Sand-
States™" Wil1 SPe"d 3 feW weeks in the 

Mr. James Kennedy returned on Sat
iny from the States, whére he spent 
three weeks visiting relatives in Massa- 
chusetts and New Hampshire.

Miss Fannie Eaton, Wolfville, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

xt« f8- Miss Simmonds,
Newfoundland, who have been guests of 
Dr. N. H. Gosse and Mrs. Gosse, have 
returned tp Halifax.

Mre. Gaetz, of Ontario, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Melvin.

. htjss Sarah Gordon, who has been 
vismng her aunts, Miss Ethel Bond, 
Spnnghill, and Mrs. A. N. Neary, Can
ning, returned to Lynn last week.

, Miss Wheaton has , 
tion in Halifax and is 
Y. W. C. A.
. Mira Patriquin, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorne, has 
returned to Halifax. - ‘

Dr. Stanley W. Spicer, Mrs. Spicer 
■misons recently spent a week in Parrs-

Miss Myrtle Meek left recently for 
Sif; where she is a member of 
tile teaching staff, of which Miss Blanche 
-Thomas is principal.

I V*Roland Palmeter and two daugh- 
tes left recently for Cambridge, Mass 
Where they will reside, Mr. E^almeter 
being engaged m business at that place 
Mra Elmer Palmeter accompanied her 
dang..ter-in-law, whom she will visit.
R M l“aZeLlh0rpe’ dau«hter of G. 
to Rt havcn’ whose marriage
to Gordon Atkinson, of West Brook 
CumDc-Jand county, takes place on' 
September u4: was the guest of honor 

at * !WMi®K*&-Sh6wer as. S»8to keventy-five Whkfa’- f the V'Surtg couple. The gifts, 
were distnbuted from an attraé- 

ovjy decorated table, were very lovely, 
and i -lduded china, silver, linen and 
cut glass. The rooms were attractive 
With pink and white sweet peas, the 
color scheme throughout bfeing of pink 
and white. The guest of honor, who 
was taken entirely by surprise, expressed 
her appreciation of these tokens of af-

appreciation
c)he thousands 
of satisfied daily 
users of „ '

SEPTEMBER 22
IF THINE ENEMY be hungry, give 
him bread to eat; and if he be thirsty, 
ive him water to drink.—Proverbs 25:g IV

21.i; SEPTEMBER 23
TAKE NO THOUGHT saying, What 
shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? 
or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed? 
But seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and—his righteousness: and all these 
things shall be added unto you.—Mat
thew 6:31, 33. ,

i.
CANARD

SEPTEMBER 24
THOU ART A GOD READY TO 
PARDON, GRACIOUS AND MERCI-, 
FUL, SLOW TO ANGER, AND OF 
GREAT KINDNESS.—Nehemiah 9:17.

■V■

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER JR. IS 
WORLD’S GREATEST TAX

PAYERk
Ü

NEW YORK.—The houses of Rocke
feller and Ford maintain their suprem
acy as the richest in the world.

This became evident when the in- 
tots for the year 1924 were

. J«S ^fetjybliç inspection.^ 
oil king, has the greatest individual in
come. His income tax for 1924 
$6,277,669. In the previous year he 
paid $7,453,000. The decrease is ac
counted for by a lowering of the in
come tax.

This reduction was in a measure 
typical of individual returns on the 
nation's greatest fortunes, although J. 
P. Morgan furnished a striking excep
tion, paying $574,379 this year, 
compared to $98,643 last.

varieties
characters.

e*
ki , testify to its 

unfailing goodness
or the enjoyment of 

old friends and new, Tea 
will be served FREE in 
restful “King Cole” Tea 
Rooms at the Exhibitions

was

K
as

CHAUTAUQUAi LEAVES INDICATE VARIETY

"When is a Northern Spy not a North
ern Spy? More than one orchardist 
can tell an experience of purchasing 
trees as the real Northern Spy and find- 

aJ5? ye^ later when they came 
into bearing that they were an inferior 
variety.

Such mistakes are bound to occur 
unless provision is made for identifying 
the trees by means of their leaves be-

.1 The Armories, Canning
October 2nd to 5th
Marchetti Swiœ°Çodlers ■
Lecture by Capt. Dins more Upton 
Lecture by Mre. Josephine Dominick 

on How to be well dressed on a mod
erate income”, illustrated with gowns 
shown on living models.

Comedy Drama, “Give and Take” 
Lecture to be announced 

Magic and Art”, by S. S. Henry &

Total cost of tickets if bought singly,

Season tickets: Only $2.00 for seniors 
. $1.00 for juniors
On sale at stores of L. M. Ward, 

Herbert Ells, R. W. North, CaldweH- 
Yerxa Ltd.

1
------AT------

Stertrooke, p. Q. Fredericfen. It B
Quebec, R. Q. Sydney,

,SL Stepbea, H. B. Bridgewater, It S
Woodstock, N, B. Yarmoeth, _ It S.
Chatham, N. B. Charlottetown, P. LI.

Saint Joba, It B.

;
Its.

a
I accepted a posi- 

a guest at the I

i ;
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Latest Styles and Shades

Ladies’ Fall & Wittier Coab
and

Fall Suits & Dresses

MBi «

■ r- iZ:

III IVBUY NOW
1 ANTICIPATE your Fall and Winter requirements_

Buy Now and get all the coupon* ydU can. How about 
that new mattress you have been thinking of? or per
haps you have about derided on a new Chesterfield or 
Dining Room Suite. Why not get it now and perhaps 
at the same time you will be the lucky one to get $50.00 

\in gold along with it. How about a new Bed or Carpet 
Square Congoleum Rug—Floor Oilcloth—Linoleum.

REMEMBER—Every dollar spent in our store en
titles you to a coupon. Also every dollar paid

Woodman & Company
FURNITURE

}

I l / F
? 950 of the Newest Models now on Display.Baby's restless nights 

. might be avoided
Scalded skin and other skin 
troubles are conunon causes 

J+f restlessness, and often 
!<otfld be avoided by care- 
jful bathing with Baby's 
Own Soap.

•tits fragrant lather cleanses and

^?5';s4u,iand prtpaT~
"Bttl/o, you mod Boiy turn”

TO New Fur Coats Raccoon, Seal, Persian Lamb and Muskrat. 
AH Sizes. ,

f

, For Men:—New Suits and Overcoats, New Caps, Shirts, Sweaters, etc. 
Boys and Girls’ Coats and Suits. Closing out about ) price.

All invited to see this Grand Display now.

on account.
J

W. A. STEPHENSPhene 46-11 WINDSOR, N. S.Wol'ville

a ■
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4TH ANNUAL TOUR 
of the

Vannirii Symphony 
Epseinble

Auguste Vannlni, Conductor

University Hall
Wolfville, Nova Scotia

Thursday, September 24, 1925
8.15 P. M.

Tickets: Floor, $L00; Balcony, $1.25
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